
STROTHER KICKING.

The Auditor Evidently Smarting
Under Defeat.

LittleHeadway Hade in the Official Canvass-
Lively Wrangling Over the

Election Returns.

There was a livelylimein the Supervisors'
chamber at the new City Hall yesterday
morning over the official canvass, of the
votes cast at the election on Tuesday last,
and Mr.Strother took occasion to show his
ill-nature, as is his custom on all similar oc-
casions. Mayor Fond was compelled to in-
terfere to quiet his unruly compatriot, and
far a time the air was decidedly sulphurous.
Nearly two whole hours were consumed in
wrangling over me precinct, and as there
are 310 to be canvassed, some idea may be
had of tin- trouble ahead.

When the Board of Flection Commission-
• er-!met at 10 o'clock, tbe were a large num-. ber of candidates present, including T. I.

O'Brien. L. J. Welch and Dr. C. C. O'Don-
nell. There were also present Commission-
ers Fond, Flonrnoy, Strolher and O'Brien.
Attorney M. A.Doin represented the Repub-
licand County Committee, while C. J. Ack-

'
cruiau was on hand to watch the interests of
ex-Boss Buckley.

ivi:a_n*gli>*gat the outskt.
Atthe very outset a controversy arose as'

to whether a.recount is possible before the
official canvass begins, and Mayor Pond fa-

\u25a0 vored proceeding with the recount at once.
To this Mr. Dorn. replied that be had very

| carefully examined into the law inthe case,
mid hold that there could be no recount until
niter the official result had been announced.
There could be no general recount, as that
would involve parties plaintiff and defend-

. ant and a proceeding withreference toevery
:iffice. A recount at present he thought im-
possible.
liwas then decided to proceed in the cus-

tomary way, and four clerks
—

two to repre-
sent each parly— named to keep tally.
Max Warschaur and W. J. Kennedy were

. i... sen by the Republicans ami PhillipFay
andM. F. O'Connor by tho Democrats. Dr.
O'Donnell asked ifIn- would Leallowed to
supervise tbe canvass, and when told thai
he uirgliiappoint a la ly clerk refused todo
so on the ground that the entire proceed in-i

| was in the nature of a conspiracy organized• lor the sole purpose of counting him out.
Tilt: WOBK BEGETS.

Everything being declared in readiness
for the woik to begin, Mayor Pond called
for the returns from the First Precinct of
the Twenty-ninth 1).strict, when they
were opened and examined it was discov-

ered that the total vote footed up 150 instead
01151. A. A. Dorn and A. Kuril immedi-
ately explained how tbe matter occurred,
and along wrangle ensued as to the uesi-
method oi pr ordure. Each individual pres-
eut bad a phut ol his own, and as the discus-
si-.ii proceeded the mere intricate the matter
Seemed.

Mr. Dorn was ofthe opinion that it was
the duty 01 ihe commission to correct the
errors in the tally sheets, and in this be was
upheld by iir.Acker-nan, while Mr.O'Brien
saw no way out of the difficulty but to ac-
cept the ti tins as returned by tbe precinct
board, and from them figure out the result.
Auditor fctrot.icr seemed to be suffering
irom tl.e effects of an acute attack of strabis-
mus and, as usual, could see nothing us the
ethers saw it lie displayed his loyalty to
Buckley's lost Cause by insisting that the
returns from the precinct Inquestion should
be thrown out, and after urging the matter
ina very empi.atic manner made a motion
to that effect.

A COLLISION AVERTED.
Mr.O'Biien grew very excited over Mr.

Strother's motion, and demanded to know
on what grouuus itwas made. He was vio-
lently opposed, lie said, to an**, such pro-
ceeding, nut before "strother could reply to
bun, Mr.Flournoy got in with a second to
the motion to throw itout. He favored the
throwing out of the returns because of the
inaccuracies, aud as a lawyer be could see
no other course to |ursue, as the commis-
sion, under the statutes, clearly had nolight

>to
change the tally Sheet -.

. At ilns juncture Mr. O'Brien worked i im
tell up to a high pitch of indignation auu
denounced Mr. Strother's motion as revolu-
tionary, and asserted that no reason bad
been given why the precinct si.ould be
thrown out. Mr. Strother here sprang to
his feet and claimed attention, but Mr.
O'Brien refused to yield the lloor. The two
nun glared at each other for some moments,
and pounded their respective desks in a
most vicious manner. Apersonal encounter
seemed imminent, and when Mr. O'Brieu

• waved his strong right arm in the direction
of Mr. Strother mat gentleman retorted:
"Don't shake your fist at mcl Iwont be
intimidated!"

"Well, don't think you can bulldoze me!"
was th

-
reply.

"You can't frighten mcl" shouted Mr.
Stroiher.

"Nor you me," rejoiced Mr.O'Brien.
MAYOR rOXD INTERFERES.

Seeing that serious trouble was imminent
Minor I'ond stepped in between the two
angry men, and by his efforts succeeded iv
restoring peace between them.

hen quiet reigned once more Attorney
Dorn arose and protested against the uio--
tion. Hi- 1.11,1 thai the commission had no

• rig to disfranchise the voters of a precinct
'

because of an unimportant clerical erior in
footing up the returns.

So too thought Mr. Ackerman, as did also
.V rnry-Ceneral-eiecl W. 11. H.Hart, who
was present, and who gave it as Ids opinion
thai the commission could only report sucti
err- as were found and leave it for the
courts to give the proper redress to those
who were the sufferers on that account.

To further complicate matters Mayor Fend
discovered that the returns had not been
certified to by the precinct officers, but Mr.
O'Brien held that even this was not suffi-
cient to warrant the rejection. In this be
was supported by W. U. L.Barnes.

The motion to reject was then put and
lost. Mayor l'ond voting with Mr.O'Brien
in the negative, while Strother and Flournoy
voted in the affirmative.

Stilldissati-fied Mr. Strother then moved
that as there had been inaccuracies discov-

ered, the canvassing of the precinct be de-
ferred until a future time, and in spite of

sstrong5
strong Republican protests this was agreed
to, Mr. O'Brien alone voting against it.

ANOTHER. PRECINCT TAKEN UP.
The returns were then sealed up and

those of the Second Precinct of the Twenty-
ninth District brought out for examination,
Itwas found that the officers of election. had failed to sign the poll-list,but there was
no erior discovered in the figures which
were called off. lt was* found that Mark-
ham bad received 99 votes and Pond 80,
but before the Mayor could call the names
of the candidate for Lieutenant-Governor,
the irrepressible Mr. Strother was on his
feet again to announce that he would re-
fuse to sign any returns unless the addi-
tions and subtractions were verified. No
attention was paid to his frothy vaporings
and the count was proceeded with as rapidly
a* possible. Itwas found to be slow work,
and not until 12:30 o'clock was the precinct
disposed of. it was discovered that the
tally-sheet gave Taber, candidate for Su-
pervisor from the Eleventh Ward, 110 votes,
while the corrected returns showed only
100.

Mr. Strother then moved to adjourn until
10 o'clock this morning, and pending the
vote the advisability of securing clerks to
verify the totals was discussed. Mr.
Strother and Mr.Flourtoy boih stated with
great emphasis that they would never— no,
never canvass any tally-sheet which was
Incorrect, whileMayor Pond maintained a
dignified silence.

The commission then adjourned until 10
o'clock this morning.

KEW laNCOKPOHATIONS.
Fruit, Filter,Stationery and Mutual Luna

Companies.

The following articles of incorporation
have been filed in the -.nice of the County
Clerk:

Delta Fruit Company: Directors— M.M. ana
A.B.l'hoier.ol Heikeley. It-Prrsselle of Bakers-
Celd ami F. H.Lombard and N. J. Blid, of Han
Fiauclsco. Capital stock $76,800, of which
5>12,000 nas been sub-cilbed.

luieruatiotial lt.nid Safety Filter Company:
Directors— J. Cralu, Horace (". Flail, J. I".
l-Inning, J. K.Howell and J. W. Thorne, of San
Fiaoclsco. Capital stock $500,000, of which.
$250 has been subscribed.

The 8. Carsou Company: Directors— Samuel
aud L. T. Mm, Wiiiiatn lioxey, ]>. la Stuck-
land and Thomas ito.s, of San Francisco. Capi-
tal -.tuck $50,000. of which $1250 lias been sub-
scribed. 1lie company willcouduct a stationery
aud • übii-:.iugbusiness.

Ban Fianelaco .Mutual Loan Association: Di-
rectors— Willlain Wagner of Oak land ami Thomas
J. Wel«h, Charles A. Malm, John Fltznatrlck,
G. B.Ci-va-ico, Kichard Doyle, James 11. Hairy,
James Hpanton and Andrea Kbarbnro of San
Fianclsco. Capital stock $1,000,000, of which
$135,000 has Beeu subscribed.———

a.

Teat monv In ll.bnttal.
Direct evidence in the Jessup case was

finished yia erday inJudge Coffey's depart-
ment and testimony Inrebuttal was then in-
ttoduced. J. a Flood was the first witness
called to rebut the testimony of Dr. Mark. Levingston. who had stated that lti. hard. Jee*u-> told him that Henry 1. KowtiLsky
drew up adocument containing . the st.ile-nient, tlittlba desired his client to make on
the witiicts-sUiUa. Flood testified that be

wrote Richard Jessnp's statement at the re-
quest of Kowalsky, who was not present at
the time and who only desired the statement
iv order lobe familiar with the facts of the
case. Flood declared that no interlineations
were made in the document by Kowalsky.

REAL ESTATE.
Auction Sale To-Day—Exclintige

Blatters— Sales— Notes.

Easton, Eldridge &Co. willoffer at pub-
lic vendue to-day, at 12 o'clock noon, a se-
lect catalogue of miscellaneous city prop-
erty, comprising downtown business stands,
Western Addition residence and desirable
home site, also probate sale of Golden Gate
Park residence lots and sundry other offer-
ings.

The committee, composed of seven mem-
bers of the San Francisco Real Estate Ex-
change, appointed al a recent meeting of
the members lor the purpose of framing
rules and regulations for tne government of
the Exchange room, has completed its labors
and its report willbe submitted at the reg-
ular meeting oi the Board of Directors on
Thursday evening next, at 7:30 o'clock.

Notwithstanding the election excitement
Broadway Terrace lots were in good de-
mand, and itis reported by the Caruiill-Fitz-
bugh-Hopklns Company that seventy-eight
lots were disposed of last week at an aver-
age price of $525 each. The street grading
is all finished. One residence is constructed
and a number more are soon to be built.• Inanother column ill be found an offer-
ing by K. A. Daniels of six lots in San
Diego, which he will exchange for city
property.

BUILDERS' CONTRACTS.
Richard Haynes and wife with Joseph

Sullivan; to build ou northwest comer of
Alabama and Twenty-fourth streets, west
30x104; £4100; bonds S1000; P. Swift and
William Oakley sureties.

Sophia Alexander with L.N.Fletcher;
to build on south line of Washington street,
181:3 west of Uroderick, west 25x127-8$;
98556* bonds $2000, J. F. and A. W. Ken-
nedy sureties.

SLAUGHTER OF RATS.

An t'libenrsble Odor l'ermeates the
i-.si. i;i.». JtuildiiiLT.

Occupants and frequenters of the ancient
building wherein the Post and Customs
offices are located were greatly puzzled
yesterday over a most offensive odor that
permeated the entire structure, for it was
much worse than the effluvia in the corri-
dors of the Appraisers' Building, where

hundreds of greasy-coated Mongols assemble
dally.

Postmaster Backus and Collector of the
Port Phelps were almost sickened by the
strong odor and fled in disgust. Those who
were compelled to remain at their posts
racked their brains for an explanation of the
anything but pleasant state of affairs. The
secret final leaked out when an assistant
janitor was heard to remark, "itwor ks
like a charm."""

What does?" was the chorus of twenty
angry Custom-bouse clerks.

As the man gradually backed toward the
rear exit he explained that be had been
feeding the ravenous rodents on bread and
meat Havered with "rough on rats." In
consequence the r..ts, which overrun the old
rookery, have crawled in between the wails
and died. There is not a nook or corner in
the building that has escaped the awful
stench. How ill:'decaying bodies are to be
removed is not known, ft was said that the
easiest way is to desert the building. Per-
haps this plan willbe carried out.

ACTED o>L\ AS A REFEREE.
Diamissal of tile Criminal I'hareo A(r:ilnst

> aptaln Cook.
Captain John A. Cock, master of the

whaling bark John and Winthrop, was ex-
amined before United States Commissioner
Sawyer yesterday ou a charge of beating
and wounding a seaman named Joseph
King on tin- high sens. More than a dozen
seamen were present, and all were anxious
to say a good word for the captain. Accord-
ing to their story King aud mother boat-
steerer named John Winters were u*on the
lorward deck fighting when the captain
passed aloi g.

"Do you want to fight it out with your
fists like men asked the captain.

"Yes," both eagerly shouted, and again
they went at each other. The master stood
by to see fair play and acted as referee, as
it were. When lie finally iailed "time"
King seized a gipsy bar and tried to strike
Winters. Then the captain took a hand
and wrenched the htavy iron bar from
King's grasp, and during the struggle King
was scratched on the chin. His lace was
also badly bruised, but that was the result
of coming in contact wtth Winters' "terrible
right." Upon this slowing the commis-
sioner ordered t.ie charge against Captain
Cook dismissed.

TIRED OF THE JAIL.

Chief Jailer E. K. Palteraoll Ilns Ite-
aijjn.ilHis Position.

Chief Jailer E. R. Patterson tendered his
resignation yesterday to take effect on the
Ist of December, or when his successor will
have been appointed by Sheriff Laumeister.
The reason given by Mr.Patterson for re-
signing is that he wi-iies to return to his
business of a flour-iniilcr, and take charge
of the bheiiff 's mills.

Patterson has beeu a Deputy Sheriff since
Mr.Laumeister was elected two years ago,
and when Mike Smith was discharged last
January for allowing six men to escape
from the County Jail in October, was ap-
pointed Chief Jailer. A new rule of strict
discipline marked the beginning of the pres-
ent administration. Where opium and mor-
phine "fiends" formerly luxuriated, not a
particle of the poisonous drugs used by them
now enters the jail,aud it is due to Chief
Patterson's watchfulness.

There willbe no changes in tbe Sheriff's
office so far as is known at present. The
incumbents willbe retained, and one of the
deputies will probably succeed Patterson.

PITY THK POOR FAMILY.

A Warrant Secured fur the Arrest of a
1*»v View "linn.

A complaint was sworn to yesterday by
Secretary Holbrook of the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Children, charging
C. Waterman of Bay View, South San Fran-
cisco, withcruelty tochildren. Itis alleged
that he has been habilua ly maltreating his
wife and five children so long that his
neighbors have become indignant and in-
formed the officers of his cot-duct. Among

-the charges preferred against him are biu-
tally beating liis familyand on one occcasion
returning home drunk late at night mid
driving them out upon the stieet in their
night clothing and then bttndli g up what
they wore by day and making a bonfire of it.
The children range from 10 to 4 years inage.

M«>r»- Fire KqDl|imi-nia.
A communication was sent to the Board

of Supervisors yesterday from the Fire
Commissioners, asking for the power to or-
ganize an engine company for Engine-house
18, on Duncan street, between Noe and
Sanchez; also a water-tower company in
the central business portion of the city. In
justification of the latter the Commissioners
refer to the efficient service of the tower at
tbe late Utand Hotel fire.

I Ist,is Bon* and Wng-nn.

A suit was brought in the Justices' Court
yesterday by Supervisor Henry Filster
against Sheriff Laumeister to recover $296;
the stall d value of a horse, wagon and har-
ness that the Sheriff holds by virtue of an
attachment in the case of Cornell vs. Lude-
mtinn. Although the properly was In
I.i.iien anil.- possession, I'ilster claims it
was his. _

Nolhinc Oaatolal.
S. E. Dutton, clerk of tho First Congrega-

tional Church, states that the movement on
the part of the friends of Rev. Dr. Harrows
to have the latter return to the pastorate of
the church is without official sanction. He
says: "Nothing has been done officially,
and furthermore nothing will be dona offi-
chilly." '\u25a0 \u25a0 "'•\u25a0'"•'" '

Diphtheria Spreading.

Nineteen new cases of diphtheria were re-
ported at the Health Office yesterday and
three deaths. While there does not appear
to be any portion of the city exempt from
the disease, the majority of cases are re-
ported from the Mission. All" told thus far
this month there have been sixty-eight eases
reported. -

lie Will Be Tried Again.
The case of William Bowen, charged with

smuggling ashore 400 five-tael boxes of
opium, has been set fur trial In the United
States District Court in Tuesday, the lbtli
inst. Althe end the first trial the jury
disagreed, but additional evidence has teen
gathered since then. *.:

Ciimiiinls Charged.

The following Informations were filed by
District Attorney Page yesterday : George
Lewis and Charles Miller, robbery; John
White, grand larceny; William Lyons, alias
Owens, grand larceny ;William Siebcrt and
Percy Meniville, burglary (three).

Not Uullty.

Dennis. Manning, . the nineteen-year-old
boy charged with burglary, was 'fouud:not
guilty by a jury In Judge Murphy's court
yesterday. ..--j|»-Q-»gg{ga^^

ALONG THE RAIL.

The Passenger' Agents' Associa-
tion Is No More.

Elds Opened for the Completion of th» Tracy

.Extension— Probable Coarse of a Hew
Line Through Lake County.

The Passenger Agents' Association held a
meeting yesterday afternoon to receive the
report of a committee, :consisting of T. K.
Stateler of the Northern Pacific, William
Be Dell of the Pennsylvania lines and C. C.
Crane of the Vnnderbilt system, appointed
to as -ertain the Southern Pacific Company's
reasons for reissuing the order restricting
the sale of tickets byEastern lines.

The committee reported that ithad called
upon R. A. Donaldson, Assistant General
Passenger and Ticket Agent, who,in the ab-
seuce of General Agent Goodman, explained

that as nearly all the members had with-
drawn from tho agreement, which had been
Intended as a restriction in the payment of
commissions, and which bad the effect of re-
scinding the first order, the Southern Pacific
Company had considered the Passenger As-
sociation as a tilingof ihe past, and had re-
issued the obnoxious order as a matter of
self-protection.

The report of the committee was adopted,
and it was decided that, as lt is no longer
recognized by(lieSouthern Pacific Company,
it were best to dissolve as au association,
and such course was pursued. Men well
posted iv the ticket business say that the
breaking up of the association will not affect
rates in the least, and that no more rate-cut-
ting willbe indulged in than during the lite
oi the ageuls' society.

THE TRACY EXTENSION.
Bids for the completion of the Tracy ex-

tension of the Southern Pacific Company
have been opened, and will close ou Satur-
day. Ailthe grading on this line was com-
pleted last winter, and the work referred to
above relates onlytothe track-lay ing. There
are several other construction schemes on
the tapis, but the officials claim that to di-
vulge them at present would be impolitic.
There can be uo doubt that Lake County
will sec some railroad building in the near
future.

The route most favorably regarded is up
Cache Creek Canyon, from Ruinsey to Lower
Lake, about twenty-five miles. Itwas given
out at Southern Pacific headquarters yester-
day, not by Mr. Huntington, but by an offi-
cial who should know, if any one, that the
company willbuild Ibis pieceof road as soon
as rights of way,etc., can be arranged. This
vt ill be good news to Lake County people, as
the Rtimsey route is considered better than
the other proposed route by way of Napa,
Btilherlord and the Pope Valley.
It connects more directly with the twin

lines leading into the Sac-ram and San
Joaquin valleys, districts which are likely to
be the best markets for the lumber and other
products which will come from the new dis-
trict. By this proposed route Lower Lake
will be very nearly 110 miles distant flout
this city. At present, by way of Calistoga,
itis only 108 miles from here, but thirty-live
miles of that distance Is now traveled by-
stage.

IKTHE VICINITYOF FRESKO.
Seme weeks since The Call, published

exclusively au account of the movements of
the San Frauclsco and San Joaquin Valley
Railroad Company in the vicinity of Fresno,
and expressed the opinion that should the
Santa Fe extend its line from Mojave to
San Francisco such extension would be in
connection with the above-mentioned line.
Here is what the Railway Age of recent
issue lias to say of the matter:

•
The Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fe Is no

douol in earnest iv its intention to bulla to San
Francisco, and surveys have been cuinpleied for
a Hue. leaving Ilie Atlantic and I'aciUc toad at
Rogers, Cal., about twenty miles cast of Mojave,
unit miming noitliwaidlyto Fresno, whence the
paitlv built line of tbe Sau Kl.ticisco and San
Joaquin Valley Company willbe used tobiltig
the load to tie waleis of San hiiiiici.-so Hay. li
lias been rumored that ihe southern Pacific Com-
p. oi is matting a veal with ilie Atchison to Keep
Itout ol San Francisco, but tins does not appear
to have any foundation whatever. 'Ihe Atchi-
son already has contracts lor ihe use of ihe
Southern Pacific tracks to that city, but evi-
dently Intends <-ie long to have its own rails lor
Ihe whole distance lioin Chicago to the Gulden
Gate.

HEAVY SnirjIENTS OF BEANS.
The Southern Pacific Company is sending

Fast immense shipments of beans ibis fall.
On Saturday a special train ol twenty* cars
left San Pedro, and other specials, ranging
from fifteen to twenty cars, arc being made
up all over the State, the largest shipments,
however, going from Lis Angeles and Sac-
ramento. Grapes are moving slowly, and
reported to be a drug on the Eastern mar-
ket, occasioned principally by the compe-
titionof the home product.

Creed Haymond of the Southern Pacific
has obtained a leave of absence for one
year, and after attending to some lceal busi-
ness in New* York willsail for Europe about
January Ist. lie will be accompanied on
his tour by George Crocker.

On and after Saturday next Southern Pa-
cific trains willleave this city by the new
schedule. The first trains to arrive by the
new card willbe on the Sunday following.

Alexander Allan of the Allan Steamship
Company and Robert E. Pettit, Genera]
;Superintendent of the Pennsylvania lines,
willleave for China on the Oceanic.

J. A.McGrath, connected with the passen-
ger department of the Minneapolis and St.
Paul Railway, is in the city.

MEETJJSeS OF MINISTERS.

Theosophy Anions Coiicrrc-itliinnllj-ls.
I'resbyteri .iiConversions.

The Congregational Club met at the rooms
of the Y. M. C. A. yesterday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Rev. Dr. G. B. Allen presiding.

The paper for the day was read by Rev.
Dr. Wiliey, who took for his subject "The
American Board and Their Committee of
Nine." The point under consideration was
the disturbing question which has recently
intruded itself into Congregational councils,
"Is theriprobation after death?"

Dr. Wiliey said this theory had gained a
considerable foothold in some of the New
England seminaries, although it was not
pretended that the Bible directly teaches
that it is true. The Home Secretary had
refused to send out missionaries who ac-
cepted this speculative hypothesis, and a
harmful disagreement in the American
Board had been the result.

Chaplain Blake said that Dr. Egbert
Snivtlie was responsible for the prominence
that had been given to this idea, which had
grown out of theosophy. The speaker had
no sympathy with such ideas.

Rev. David Wirt reporti-d that he visited
Tiburon last Sunday, and found a happy
little Sunday-school whichused a barge for
a meeting-place.- This floating chape! can-
not be used, however, after the rainy season
sits in, and the officers of the school are
anxious to secure permanent quarters on

land.
Rev. Dr.H. B. Ileacock of Oakland pre-

sided at the meeting of the Methodist Minis-
ters' Association in Central Methodist
Church yesterday morning. Addresses were
made by Dr. M. C. Briggs and tho Rev.
R. Bentley. .Dr. Heacock read a paper en-
titled, "Some Suggestions on Sunday-school
Work." He favored interesting the general
public inSunday-school affairs.

Rev. George B. Reiman read a disserta-
tion on "Divine Healing" before the Bap-
tist Ministers' conference yesterday. lie
believed that physical ailments may bo
cured by prayer and faith in .God. Rev. C.
H. Hobart, Dr. J. Q. A. Henry and Rev.
Mr.Runyon joined in ihe discussion which
followed. There was a substantial agree-
ment with the positions taken by Dr. Rei-
man.

Dr. 11. H. Rice yesterday startled the
Presbyterian Ministers' Union by saying:
"Brethren, there has been mighty little soul-
saving going on in the Presbyterian church
in these United States." The reverend gen-
tleman presented a mass of statistics to
show the cost of converting sinners to the
Presbyterian faith. 'The average for Cali-
fornia is $200 a head fir whites and $293 for
Mongolians. In Sacramento each convert
has cost $208, and in San Jose $304. Itlias
taken each member of the Presbyterian
church sixteen years to bring a single soul
to Christ, Dr. Rice said, and he asked how
long, at this rate, itwould take to convert
the world.

or

John Somali's Estate.
The estate of the late John Somali has

been appraised by J'ierre Carrera, Daniel F.
Han lon and Pierre Klein. Itconsists in a
half Interest in the following: Maison
Riche Pestaurant book accounts. SLM'.iU 25;
Recounts of doubtful value, $3886 90; mer-
chandise, $2252 'JO; furniture. 92200 75; good-
willof restaurant, $01110. Total half Interest,
$40'i5 02.

'
..:-......,.>' ;..>-. . -

aa.

ISrancli Poatofficps Opened.
Two new branch postoffices, ;Station F, at

the corner of Tost and Devisndero streets,
and Station 11, at Hayea and :Laguna, were
opened to the public yesterday. George H.
Peters has been appointed Superintendent
and Miss Ella F. Barber clerk of Station F.
J. H. Smedley is Superintendent and Miss
Alice Rhine clerk of Station 11.

Iin I'eisonnl Injuries.
' The ;suit of.Jeremiah

'
Donohue against

thoNorth Pacific Coast Railroad' Company
to recover $10,000 damages for injuries re-
ceived was on trial before Judge Garber und

a jury yesterday, iDonobue was fireman on
the ferry-boat San Rafael, and while work-
ing •at a broken wheel on <March 13, 1888,
was severely crushed through alleged care-
lessness in starting > the

'machinery. The
answer to the complaint states that the acci-
dent was caused by Donohue's own cateless-
ness. Amotion for nonsuit was submitted.

FRATERNAL NOTES.

Session of Islam Temple, A. A.0.
N.M.S., To-Morrow Evening.

Occidental Lodge, No. 22, F. and A. M.,at
its called meeting last evening had a "rais-
ing."

There are 1700 Knights of Pythias in
Kansas City, Mo., and thirteen subordinate
lodges.-

Crockett Lodge, No. 139. F. ami A. M.,
held a special meeting last Saturday even-
ing, when the Entered Apprentice degree
was worked.

Nearly all the Knights of Pythias lodges

in Louisiana have raised the fee for tbe three
ranks to 520.

Hermann Lodge, No. 127, F. and A. M.,at
its called meeting last evening had work in
the Master Maso.i's degree.

The per capita tax in the subordinate
lodges of the 1. O. V. F. inNew Hampshire
is only 15 cents, viz.:10 cents, payable on
January Ist, and the balance on July Ist

Alodge of the Knights of Pythias is now
being organized at Sydney, N.S. W.

King Solomon's Lodge, No. 200, F. and A.
M.,at its called meeting last evening bad
work in the Entered Apprentice degree.

There being six lodges of the Knights of
Pythias*sin the Hawaiian Inlands a grand
lodge will shortly be tunned.

Argonaut Council of the Royal Arcanum
had a well-attended meeting last evening.

The Select Knights of America willgive a
ball at Union-square Hall, to-morrow ;

evening.
Golden Gate Comtuandery, No. 16, Knights

Templar, at its special assembly last
evening, had work in the degrees.

The Veteran Odd Fellows willvisit Porter
Lodge, 1. O. O. F., at Oakland, on Tuesday
evening next.

Golden City Lodge, No. OH, Knights of
Pythias, will give an entertainment and
social at B'uai B'rith Hall, on Wednesday
evening, lt)th inst.

A new parlor or the N. S. G. W. willbe
Instituted this evening at Occidental,
Sonoma County.

District No. 07, of the I.O. O. F. of this
city,willhold a union meeting with Western
Addition Lodge, No. 285, ou Saturday even-
ing, --J iust.

A meeting of the officers of the Second
Regiment of the Uniform Rank, K. of P.,
will be held at Sacramento this month, for
the purpose of electing a Colonel.

Pacific Parlor, No. 10. N. S. G. W., will
celebrate its ninth anniversary witha ball
at Odd Fellows' Hall, on Friday evening,
21st inst.

Joint Glasson, G. M.of the I.O. O. F. of
this State, willvisit the lodges at the places
named this month, as follows: Colusa, this
evening; Maxwell, 12th; Willows, 13th;
Princeton, 14ih;Orland,15th; Corning, 17lb;
Red Bluff,loth.

Ivy Lodge, No. 1716, Knights of Honor,
was visited last Friday evening by F. E.
Sutherland, G. D. He officiated at the cere-
mony of initiation, and afterward delivered
an address. This lodge is receiving appli-
cations for membership weekly, and is in a
very prosperous condition, as iiought to be,
being the pioneer lodge of the order inibis
city.

The cost of the last session of the Sover-
eign Grand Lodge, I.O. O. F., at Topek.i,
Kaus., was 424,307 Si.

Sau Francisco Chapter, No. 1, Royal Anil
Masons, at us regular meeting last evening
had work in the degrees.

The Grand Lodge, Knights of Pythias, of
Ohio, levies a per-capita tax of 50 cents per
annum upon its 31,000 members. Within
one month after the close of the Grand Lodge
session dispensations were issued lorseven
new lodges.

The largest amount paid in mileage and
per diem to any representative to the last
session of the Sovereign Grand Lodge, I.O.
O. F., was paid to the representative from
British Columbia, who traveled 2251 miles.
He drew $300 12. The smallest amount
(833 70) went to the representative of the
Grand Lodge of Kansas.

The several lodges of the Independent Or-
der of B'nai B'rith of this city willbe enter-
tained this evening with a lecture in the
public hall by 11. Weinstock of Etliant Lodge,
No. 37, of Sacramento, tho subject being"

The History of the Jews." The affairwill
be under the auspices of the Committee on
Intellectual Advancement of Hie District
Grand Lodge of this jurisdiction.

Confidence Lodge, No. 'SitiJ, Knights of
Honor, meets litis evening, and willproba-
bly have an initiation.

Unity Lodge of llieK.of P. willexemplify
the Amplified Third Rank at the meeting
of Bay City Lodge, No. 117, on Wednesday
evening, l'.'ili iasl.

A new parlor of the N.S. G. W. was ini-
tiated at R.-dlands, San Bernardino County,
last Saturday evening.

Isliim Temple, Ancient Arabic Order of
the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, willhold
its regular session to-morrow evening at the
oasis, 131 Post street, when four unbelievers
will seek the "Sacred Fountain of /em
Zeui," audit is expected that the sands of
the desert willbe very hot. The festival to
be obseived is that of Katun el Awtil, or the
birth of the prophet (Moolid en Nabl), cele-
brated with many zikers, lanterns, games,
dances, swings and merry-go-rounds, includ-
ing the wonuerlul treading or Dosch. The
ukase calling the faithful together for this
event tends: "Hear yeour mandate, and at-
tend when the night covere'.h till things in
darkness with your camels and other beasts
of burden, to accompany the caravan in pro-
tecting the weary travelers to where the
Arab's path begins."

Court Defiance, rNo. 7540, A. O. F. of A.,
will hold a union meeting in its hall on
Thursday evening, 20lh inst. Courts Aurora
ami Serbs. Bueua will attend in a body, as
also several of the grand officers. Asplendid
time is anticipated.

UK ESCAPED DEATH.

A FrlEl-tful Accident Met With liy a
Carjienlf-r.

Matthew Hannan, a carpenter livingat
the comer ofFourteenth and Folsom streets,
met witha serious accident yesterday, while
at work on a building incourse ofconstruc-
tion on Market street, opposite Jones. At
present his condition is considered critical.

Hannan was looking upwind from the
ground at a derrick hoisting timber when
the ropes parted with a snap and precipi-
tated the ponderous machine upon his head.
Ho was removed to tho Receiving Hospital
In the police patrol wagon, his face being
frightfully lorn over the eye ami around theback, and bis forehead fractured into
splinters.

He willprobably lose the sight of one eye,
but illbe fortunate if lie recovers. Hamuli
was in the employ of Mnhoney Bros., con-"
tractors, who visited him in the hospital
and willlook after him and his family.

Under l-r.llinc Coal.
John Koran, driver of a cuul wagon, was

standing on one of the wharves yesterday
watching Ike operati n of unloading a cargo
of coal in large buckets. :He went too near
the wench to be altogether safe, and at the
same moment the bucket slipped and
emptied its contents upon his head and
shoulders, cutting the scalp deeply, bruising
his back and fracturing the shoulder-bind*,
He was treated at the Receiving Hospital,
and immediately afterward .wanted to go
back to work, but was prevented.

-
Fur Failure to Support.

John F. Curran, clerk for a teaming firm
at1Howard street, was taken Into custody
yesterday on a charge of failure to provide
for his infant daughter. On the 7th inst. ho
was also arrested on the same charge. Cur-
ran, itis said, is separated from his wife and
never contributes to her or the baby's sup-
port. \u25a0
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\u25a0 last CHANCE at |
jNEW ART CABINET WARE fi AT HALF-PRICE. |
I FANCY TABLES AHD STANDS. I
IISX2B by 33 inches high »8 75 B
B 18x1-1 by 33 inches high... 575 g
\u25a0 l:"i/jxl»%by 33 Inches high 3 50 H
H l«ixl6by 33 Inches high 2 00 H

1 MUSIC STANDS AND HOLDERS. I
a 16-15 by 40 Inches high ...."....„... «5 00 1
M 15*^x6 by 10 inches high 3 00 fl

\u25a0 Work Stands, 13x13 by JO 111 hes 4 60 B
\u25a0 Shelves, 37 Inches Ion; 3 60 S
m Corner MirrorCabinets. 14x21 3 5" 3H Side Toilet Cabinets. 18x23. 3 60 I
H MirrorHat-Racks. 29x34 826 |

INovelties anil I'niqne Designs inall Man- |
9 ncr of Useful Things at Equally

'
\u25a0•

m Low Prices.

1 LAMPS. LAMPS. .
H Bracket Lamps with G-lnch ieflector.com- \u25a0 ]
H plete 60c I
IStand Lamps— Decorated lilsc finish, 10-B Inch shade to match 8175 f
\u25a0 Stand Lamps— Nickel or Brass,

'
center 3

3 draught, 65-camlie power, complete $2 60 \u25a0
B Stand Lamps— Decorated 10-lnch shade to

-
gj match, complete $2 50 B
U Stand Lamps— Decorated Rise finish shade J•
S to ma;cb, improved center draught, * '

c0mp1ete....... $5 00 9
Hanging Lamps— l4-lucb Opal shade, coin-

"
plete $1 75 1

Piano Lamps— Extension Base, with para- i
sol shade, complete, from$8 50 to $15 00 ;

4 and 5Inch Colored Gas Globes 25c
-— .

Umbrellas IRobber Clothing \.
Children's and Misses' Good Quality Cm-

';
brellas 40c 10 75c S

Ladies' and Gents' Ginghams and Alpacas
: 75c to $100 IGents* and Ladles' Silk,withnatural wood 1. sticks, sliver and gold handles

*

$135 to $10 00 1
Children's Electric Circulars and Ureena- 3\u25a0 ways $100 and $150 I1Ladles' Electric Circulars, Embossed New-

'
M

-
market", Dolmans.' etc $100 to $1 00 3

\u25a0 Gents' and Boys' Rubber , Coats, best rj
!\u25a0 makes $1uo to $15 00 |

IDAVIS BROTHERS, ;
I718 MAUK STRBKT,

'
H Above Kearny strsel a9 1334 STRBKT, \u25a0

\u25a0 Below Jones straat. a
B SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
\u25a0 lal3 SuTuTh

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural bran
which govern the operations of digestion ami nutri-
tion, and by a careful application of the flue proper-
ties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. £ppt has provided
our breakfast tallies witha delicately flavored bev-
erage whichmay save us many hc.;vy doctors' blll-i.
Itis by the judicious use of such articles >>f diet tint
a constitution may be gradually builtup until strong
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds or subtle maladies are floating around us ready
toattack wherever there Is a wo.ik point. We may
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
fortified with pure btapd and a properly nourished
frame."— CivilService Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only in half-pound tins, byGrocers, labelled thus:

JAMES IJ'I'SAIO.,i1iMaue. -1 Chem-
Uta. London. Kn-laml. Mr&SuTu ly

15ICYCLKS AND SAFKTIEiS.
sßf LARGEST HALLINTHE STATE.

faS~ Ladies and Ch-irs Taugh*. to Kid-.Jk THOS.

AM) SAFETIES.

.
LAKUEST HALLINTHE STATE.

Ladies and Oi ;s laugh*, to Rid*.

ITHOS. H.IT VARNEY,
©^^42 and 4* Fremont St., S. F., Ci!.'

]eia FrsnTn tf \u25a0 .__

GET WELL-STAY WELL
Itcan be done, ityou,WAN,young orold,have
any Weakness, Malformation, Debility.Our £x-
elusive Methods •&Monopoly ofSuccess explain*-*ia

[\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
'—

\u25a0 ,mailed free for &lint-

BUS NEW BOOK •-*» «"S can «"«*"-"'"*-"»•""•Iy„a- To-day address
w.ifaa.-. Saa-UR-AL CO..Buffalo,X.If.,andbo

AH.IPPY xmTAJN
\u25a0

- TUTUHUJE'Vy if

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAVEKS FROM SAN /£*»
Iranclsco tor port. In Alaska, .1 a. st, iiSf

Oct. M.17. .Nov. 1. 10. Dec. 1. ltf..11. Jan. 15, 30.
lorI'.ritlah inula and YrntM Sound pares, 9

A. mi.,Sept. -*7, Oct. M,7. ia, 17.23, '27. Nov.1, B, 11,
16, Sl.as. Dec 1, tf.11,16, 21, atf. 31, Jan. §, 10.
15, 2Ir,ZS and mo.

forEureka, Humboldt Bay. Wednesdays, 0 a. at.'
For Mendocino, tor: nr..,',', eta, Holidays all

Tbursdays, «F. at.
1-or Santa Ana. Los Anselsi, and all wayparti

tvery fourth day,8 A. it
For Nut Diego, stopping only at Los Anyele., iii.i

-
Barbara and San LuisObispo, every fourta day >.
iiA.it

For porta In -Mexico, 25tb of each inouto.
Ilchet onice

—
l'nlat-e Hotel. 4New Montgomery st,

(iiiu.)Al.l..I'EI'KINS*CO., lieueril Aileuts.
se3o .0Market street. Sail Kr.-incltitx

FOR PORTLAND &ASTORIA, OREGON
THE I'NION FACII'IO RAILWAY— A^xoMOcean Division—and I'ACIKIC COAST^3g§f
STEAMSHIP COMPANY will dispatch IroinSpea?
ktreet Wbarr, at 10 a. at., lorthe above ports on,of
tteir Al iron steamships, via.:

STATE OK CALIFOKNIA—Sept. 29, Oct, 11, 23.
Nov. 4. Id.as. I'et-. 10. ii:*.Jan. 3, 15. 27.

COLUMBIA-SepL 25, Oct. 7, ID, 31, Nov. 12, 24,
Dec. ti. If.bO,Jan. 11, '23.

OREOON-Oct. 3, 15. 21. Nov.8. 20. Dec. 3, 14,
26. Jan. 7. 19. 31.

Connecting, viaPortland with the Northern Paclle
Railroad. Oregon Short Line aud other dlvergia{
lines, tor all points In Oregon, Washington.
British Columbia. Alaska, Idaho. Montana,
Dakota, Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone Kara, and all
points East and South and to Europe.

Fare to I'ortiaud-Cabln, $16; steerage, S3: rooal
trip,cabin, 83-.1.

Ticket onlces— lMontgomery street and Palace
Hotel. 4 New Montgomery street.

GOODALL. FEUKINS *CO.. Supt. Ocean Linn.
mr2S 10 Market street. San 1ranolsea.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
THE COMPANY'S STEAMERS WILL A-3L

"IOR NEW YORK. VIAPANAMA.FOR NKW YOKK. VIArAN.VMA.
SS. "CITYOF NEW YOKK," Thursday. Nov. 13. at
12 o'clock if., taking Irelght and passengers .lira-.:
for Maz.itlau, San Bias, Mauzantllo, Acapulco, Chain-
perlco, san Jose de Guatemala, La Libertad and
Panama, and via Acapulco lor all lower Mexican
ami Central American ports.

-
FoilHUM!MI.NG via YOKOHAMA,direct
CITY OF KIO DE JANEIRO. Tuesday

...November -25th. at 1rat
-

CHINA (via Honoluln),Tbursday,Dec. ISth,atIrat
CITY OFPEKINO, Saturday, January 10th. at 1rat

Bound trip tickets to iokonauu and rotors i:
reduced rates. «•="'»--»> mi \u25a0•\u25a0« i-an

For freight or passage, apply it tha OSes, ooraar
1Ireland Brauuan streets.

1.11..!. Oltice— aua trout street.
W. K.A. JOHNSON, Acting Gen'l Agent,

delstf UEOIMKItRICE. TTalne Manager.

OCEANIG STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Can*] ins luiteil State., Hawallau .m.i c >.

liiiiialMails.
\\rILLLEAVE Tata, COMPANY'S XfgtX
»> Wbarr, foot or Folioin street, AiiST

101 Honolulu,Am-klaml and Sydney.
WITHOUT t-bttXak,

-
The Splendid New 30011-ton Iron Steamer

Zealandla ..November Islh. at '* P. -HL.
tr Immediately ouarrivalof the English mails.

For Honolulu.
66. Australia (3000 tons)... -. sth. at 11a*.

jar For freight or passage, apply at office, 3JI"
Market street. T JOHN IX, SPKECKELS &limit,

rt-.o ;." --•" Geueral Agents*,

COMPAGNIE GENERALE
TKANSATLANTIQUK.

hi.11. liI-.!.- to Havre.

COMPANY'S PIER- (NEW), 42 NORTH «-va_
v Klver, foot of Morton st Travelers by fTfriT|*
tela line avoid both transit by English railway sra
the discomfort of crossing the Channel la a small
boat
LACHAMPAGNE. Straub..

'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0• Saturday, November 15th, C:OJ A. at
LANORMANDIE,De Kersablec-

Saturday. November 2'-'d, at 1:00 r. is.
LABoURGOIiNE, Frangeul-• Saturday. Nov. 29:ti,a* 0:00 a. at
LA BKETAUNE,De Jousselln-.- Saturday, Dec. Bth, la-Oil*

JQr~For freight or passage apply to-
A. FORGET, Agent,

'

No. 3 BowlljgGreen. New Yorfc
J. F.FUQAZI ACO., Agents. a Montgomery xttt.

San Francisco. .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0-..---- """\u25a0''H*

WHITE STAR LINE.
L'Ultc«tt|«tcs and Royal Hail Steamer*. \u25a0"^ \u25a0 . BKTW-tliX..'

New York,Queenstown ALiverpool,
SAILINGKYEUY WEEK.

CABIN, »60 AND UPWARD, ACCORD- ' ro ril
lug to location of berth and steamers,- to'vtW

lected; second cabin, f35, *40 and $45. Steerage)
tickets from England. Ireland, Scotland, Sweden.
Norway and Denmark, through to San Francisco, as
lowest rates. \u25a0 Tickets, sailing dates and cabin plans
may be procured from W. H. AVERY, Pacific Mall.
Bock, or at the General Office of the Company, 61J
Market St., under Grand llotel. G. W. FLETOUEK,-

spaa TuWeFtSi* tC Uen, Aat. lor Paclnc Coast

CUNARD LINE.
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.-

rrom Pier 40, North silver.
FAST EXPRESS MAIL SERVICE.

Etrurla, Nov.8, 2:00 raiServla, Nov.29, 7-00 Aatl
Anranla. Nov.15.7:00 am Gallia, Dec. 3. 9:30 aat
Bothnia, Nov. 19, 10 amEtrurla, Dec. 6,13 Noon .
Cmbrli, Nov.25, '2:00 pm|Aurania, Deo. 13, 0:00am-

Cabin passage. 160 and upwardiintermediate, »ils.
Steerage tickets to and 'from all parts orEurope
at very low rates. For freight anil passage apply at
the company's office, 4Bowling Green, 'York.-™ YBBNONH. BROWN *CO.. Ueueral Agents^.

Good accommodation 1 c*ia rSSrfJM^Saa^
;awrtlcaUon to

-
v WllXlaUUl. o™.<»™*.°&,.-;.'Oa«uTlS» - *

v' »tfoxJti, ataa Ftuctotv
-

\u0084

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.!

Trains £sritve and Are Dne to Arrive at
SAN FRANCISCO.

leave FROM NOVEMBER 2. 1890 arrive
7:30aHay wands, Mies and Sau Jose *1:15p
7:30aSacramento * Redding, viaDavis 7:15r
7:30aSacrameuto, Auburn, Colfax.*.... 4:451*
8:00aMartinez. Vallejo, Callstoga and

Santa Kosa 6:15r
9:00aLos Angeles Express, Fresno, Ba-

ki-i'-.'f ;.:. Mojavtjau:!East, and
Los Angeles 10:1»a

8:30aMies, San Jose, Stockton, lone,
Sacraineuto.Marysvllie,OrovlUe
and Ked Muff 4:lsr>

ia:00m Hay wants, Nilus and Livermore.. 7Air
•l:00i' Sacramento Kiver Steamers *»0:0Oa
3:00r Haj wards. Nile,and San Jose 9:4.5 a
8:30r Second class for ogden and East 9;45r
4:00r Sunset Route, Atlantic Express,

Santa Barbara, Los Angeles,
Dcmlng, i.i X.-" Hew Orleans
and East 8:45r

4:00p Martinez, Vallejo, Callstoga and
Santa Kosa 9:45 a

4:00r Lathrop and Stockton 10:15 a
4 tSOr Sacramento aud Knight's Landing

via Davis 10:15 a
•4 :30a- Mies and Livermore »8:45 a
*4 :30t* Mies and San Jose.... 16:15.-*
B-OOi- Ilaywards and Mies 7:15 a
8:00t* Central Atlantic Express, Ogden

and East 9:45 a9:00p Shasta Koute Express, Sacra-
•\u25a0,-\u25a0.•>. Marys vdie, Redding,
Portland, Fnget Sound and East 7:45 a
SANTA CRUZ DIVISION.

17 :45a Excursion Train to Sauta Cruz ;8:05r
8:15aNewark. Centerville. San Jose,

Eeltun, Boulder Creels and Santa
Cruz 6:30r

•2:45p Centerville, San Jose. Almaden.
Feltou, Boulder Creek and Santa
Cruz *11:20 a

4:45p Centerville, San Jose and Los
Uatos, and Saturdays and Sun-
days to Santa Cruz 9:50 a

COAST I>IVIS' -Thirdand Townsend Sts.
8730A~San Jose, Almaden, Gilroy. Tres

' "
linos, I'ajaro, Santa Crnz, Mon-
terey, Pacific Grove, Salinas,
Solcuad. San Miguel, Paso no-
bles and Sauta Margar'ta (San
Luis Obispo' and Principal Way
Stations 6:30p

10:30 aSan Jose and Way Stations 3:00p
13*307 Cemetery, Menlo Park and Way

Stations • 5:05r
*S:3op San Jose, Tres Finos, Santa Cruz,

Salinas, Monterey, pacific Grove
aud Principal Way stations. ... '10:05 a

•4 /-'Op Menlo Park and Wav Stations... *7:56a6:20p San Jose and Way stations 9:03 a
6::-i0p 3lenlo Park and Way Stations... 6:35 a

f11:45p Menlo Park and Principal Way
Stations t7:30p

a for Morniii!^ p for Afternoon,
•Sundays excepted.

-
tSaturdays only.

•Sundays only. **Mondays excepted.

BAN FRANCISCO AND N. P. RAILWAY.
"The Donahuo Broad-Cause Route."

COMMENTING SUNDAY. JULY 13. 1890. AND
"L'nniilfurther notice. Boats and Trains will leave
from and arrive at the San Francisco Passenger
Depot, Market-street Wharf, -as follows:

From San Francisco for Point Tibnron and Sin
Rafael-Week (lays: 7:40 a. M,0:20 A.Mh 11:20 A. !*.
l-J^r.M..3::Wr.M 6:00 P.M, U:-5 P. M. Suii'Ltfi:B:(kia.m.. 'j-.-.Wx.m.. 11.00 a. it., 1-30 P. at. 3-30 v.iL.
6:00 M..vi:\r,F. x.

Prom San Kataei for San Francisco— Week dan:
8:iilA.M.. J" A. M.,0:30 A.M., 1- to A.M., i4M-. M.
8:-*o i*.m.. 5:05 1-. -v.. •..-:\u25a0 M Sunday.: B:loa.m.'
9:40 A.M..li.l A 51.. 1:10 P. M.. 3:40 P. M., s:'fo l\It,
6:i*P.aC. \u25a0- —_ •

\u25a0-
Prom Point Tibnreo for San Francisco— week days:

7:16 a. M.,»:--'o a.m.. 0:55 a. M.,ia.-0.-> p.m. a:O5 p.m.
SSJSI-. M..6:30 i:m.. 7:0OP. M. Sunday.: 6 :.'\u25a0*, A.
10:05 A.M., 11:35 A.M., -00 P.M. 4.-05 P. M. 3:34
:
m.,o^Kip.ac.

-
Leave DBflTntA-1 Arrive In

San Francisco. ti».v. I San Francisco.
Week i sin- 1 sun- Week_ DA5-3. days. I DAVg. Days. -

7:40 a. M|8:00aM I'etalnma 10:40 A.M 8:50A.1f
B*3oP. M 9:30a. M and «:(»SP.M 10.-jOa.W
BJ)0 P. MIS-OOFjj Sta Uosa. 7:25 P. M l*:o*,r*J

\u25a0 Fulton
Windsor,

1.-40 A. M aiM BsaldWg

I

i-oKo, w 10:30a.at
Windsor,

ft.no.
„ Henldsb'K 7.«k.

„10:30 A-M
•30P. at B'oai

-
M LlttonSps saam. at B:o6r<„

Cloyrdiile
iiWiiySUJ
Illopiand I

~

7:40a. M 8:0Oa.m and 7:25 P. at B«3r.Mj I Uklah. I \u25a0

7:40 A.M S.-OOA.M iGneruvle 17:25 P. M1 10 SO a.*
»3or.M I !_^ I 6.-05 P.M
7:40 a. Mj8:00a. m I TSoubma 110:40 A.Mi8:50 a." if
6joo r.Mj5:00P.M IGlenEU'n I -*:05P.M 16:06 F. M
7:4OA.M|B:noXM"

-
,„„„n110:40 A.MI10:30 v. M

8:30 P. MIS.-UOl'.*' '. NIM,' '
t (i:O.-.r.MI 6:"5P-M

StHtres connect nt Santa Ro-ia for Wiiite Sulphnr
Bpriii-rs and Murk West Springs; at Oeytierrtlie
for Skaggs Springs; at Cloverdale for the (»-)y-
\u25a0era; at llopiand for Highland Springs. Kelsey.
ville. Lakeport and Bartlett Springs, at Uklah lor
Vlcliy Borings, Baratovi springs. Blue Lake.. I'pn*
Lake. Lakeport. Willits, tjalito. Capeila, Potter Vat
ley, Sherwood Valley. Mendocino City. Hydesvill.,
Eurek*,Bon evili and l.reenwood. - -

EXCURSION TICKETS, from Saturday, to Moo,
days— l'etaluma. *lMi; to Santa Rosa •» 25; t*
Hoalilsburrf, ,3 40: to Litton Springs. S3 W; to Clover.
dale. St 50: to Hopland. «*> 70; to Uki.ih. *•!75; ta
Gueruevide, S3 75; to Sonoma, fl60; to Glen Elian,
Sl BftEXCURSION TICKETS,good for Sundays onty-Te
Petaluma, si; to Santa Rosa, Sl 50; to Healdaonra-,
•225; to Litton .-,',.:..-. *a4O; to Cloverdale, #3; to
Ekiah.f4 SO; to Iloplund, *3SO; to Stbu toot.l.»1JSOito
Quernevllie.92 50; to Sonoma. ,1; to Glen Ellen. 91 .ML

if.O. WHITING,General Manager.
PETER J. McUI.Y.NN.Gen. Pa*«. ATicket Ant.
Ticket offices at Ferry. 88 Montgomery street and

2 New Montgomery street.

SAN FRANCISCO AND N. P. RAILWAY.
"Tho Dou.liue ['.!\u25a0.- .-!-l,:..i'^« K-.iii.-."

Chaugo of Time.
COMMENCING SIMMY. NOVEMBER Irt. 1890.

and mull further notice, the Ferry time betweeu
San Francisco anilSan Kafael -willbe as follows:

From San Francisco for Point Tibnron and Sin
Rafael— Weekdays: 7:40 A. M.,0:20 A.M.11:30 A.X^
3:30 P. M.6:00 P. M.. 6*3 i1". M. Sundays :8.-00 A. at.
o*3o A.M.. 11:00 A. M.. 29W F.M.6.-00 P. M.jO:ISP. M.

From San Kataei for San Francisco— Weekdays :.
6:20 a. M.. 7:66 A. M.. 0:30 A.M.,1-:1". P. M.. 3:40 P.M.,
6:06P.M. Sundays: 8:10 a.m.. 8:40A.M.12:15 A.M.
3:40 P. M..5:110 P. M.. 6:25P.M.

On Saturdays an extra trip willbe made, leaving
San Francisco at 1:40 P. M. ReturniiiK, leaving San
Rafael at 630 1". X.

—
~»—*\u25a0«-

—
—^—.—^

H.C. "IVHITIN'G,General Manager.
PETER J. MCGLVNN. Gen. Pass, iTicket Azt

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
•. nollot \u25a0 \u25a0

BAUSAXITO-SAN EAFAEL-SAN QUENTIN

NORTH PACIFIC"' COAST RAILROAD.
TIMKTABLE.

Commcm-lnfr Monday, September 1. 1890,
and until further notice, boats and trains willran as
follows:
From SAN FRANCISCO for SAUSALITOand SAN

RAFAEL, (week days)-7:30, 9:30,11:03 a. at,;
1:30, 3:25,4:55,0:20 p.m. ...

(Sundays)— B:oo, 10:00, 11:30 A.M.; 1:30, 3:00,
6:05, 6:30 F. M. \u25a0 -\u25a0-\u25a0

From SAN FRANCISCO for MILLVALLEY (week
days)— 9:3o. 11:0O a. m.:3:33,4:56 p.m.

(Sundays)— 10:00, 11:30 A. at.; 1:30, 3:00,
6:05 P. at. \u25a0\u25a0

•- -
\u25a0 .'-\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0-'\u25a0-

--
-\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-- ..'

Rom SAN RAFAELfor SAN FRANCISCO (wee,
days)— 6:lo, 7:45, 9:30,11:16 a.m.; 1:30,3:20,. "
4:55 P. m. \u25a0• ....... . ..-

(Bundays)-8:00, 9:60, a. m.; 12:00 m.; 1:30, 3:30,
, 6:00 f.at. Extra trip on Saturday .at 6:30 p. at.

Fare, 60 cents, round trip. \u25a0-- \u25a0
- • -

From MILLVAITKV forSAN FRANCISCO (week
days)-7:55, 11:05 a. m.; 3:35, 5:06 P. M.

(Sundays )-8:12. 10:10, 11:40 A. at.) 1:46. 3:18,
6:15 p. m. Fare. 60 ceuts, round trip.

From SAUSALITO for SAN Francisco (week
days)-6:46, 8:16, 10:05 a. if.;13:05,3:16, 4:09,
6:35 P. M.

-• \u25a0
-

»
—
,

(Bundays)-8:45, 10:40 A. M.:13:45. 3:15, 4:16,
6:45 P. m. Extra trip on Saturday at 7:10 P. at,

Fare, 25 cents, round trip. \u25a0*\u25a0 -
~

THROUGH TRAINS.
11:00 A. 11.. Dally (Saturdays and Sunday, ex*

cepted) from San Francisco for Cazadero and In*
termedlate stations. Returning, leaves Cazadero
dally (Sundays exceptod) at 6:45 a. at., arriving la
Ban Francisco at 12:35 r.at. \u25a0 . \u0084

,
1:30 1". M.. Saturdays only, from San Fraaclioo

for Cazadero and Intermediate stations. .- .
8:00 A.M.. Sundays only, from San Francisco for

Point Reyes and Intermediate stations. Roturs).
\u25a0 Ing.arrives InSan Francisco at 8:15 v.at. \u25a0\u25a0 • \u25a0-

- "

EXCURSION KATES.
'

Thirty-day excursion— Round-trip Tickets to and
trom all stations, at 26 per cent reduction frontsingle tariffrate.

Friday to .Monday Excnrsrsa— Round-trip Ticket*
sold on Fridays and Saturdays, good to return fol-
lowingMonday: '('amp Taylor, 6*173; Tocaloma
and Point Reyes, 82 00; Ton-ales, $2 26;Howard's,
•360; cazadero, *400.

- .- ~.
-

-\u25a0
Sunday Excursion— Round-tripTickets, good on day -

sold only: Camp Taylor, $150; Tocaloma and'
Point Reyes, «1 75, -..---,.-..\u25a0-\u25a0-

-: STAGE CONNECTIONS.
— • ~~*

Stages leave Cazadero dally (except Mondays) fat
Stewarts Point, Uualala, point \u25a0 Arena, CuSeys

. Cove. Navarro, Mendocino City and allpoint,oa I
the North Coast. .--\u25a0-.

--.-. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0

\u25a0HO. W. COLEMAN, B. LATHAM. '

:General Manager. Qen. Pass. *Ttt.Aft,
aHnoral Office,. 331 Pine Street. Will

\u25a0 .:'-' THE '\u25a0 CELEBRATED

FRENCH CAPSULES
OK

"
/• ;

MATHEY-CAYLUS
\u25a0 A test of 30 YEARS has proved the great merit ot
thispopular roinedy, by the rapid Increase in favor
withleading Physicians everywhere. Itis superior to -'
allothers tor the safe, prompt and complete cure of
long standing or recent cases. • Not only isItthe best, 5
huttho cheapest, as ALLDRUGGISTS sell it tor 73
ecu per bottle of 64 Capsules. CLIN*CO., PARIS..
i.*.-y..x,—JLl~iy.-ilL^cg.nud Tvtt *J».;"»--vt\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-K-j \u25a0:.-.\u25a0..-: ;'

Weekly Gall,Mtom, Year;

TO SAVE LIVES
Noble Work of a Great

Institution.
A LITTLE BROKEN TOY OR AS

EMPTY CRADLE.

Itsometimes tells of the departed little one. Yon
willsorrow over their graves wnen they are gone.
Better largive the children the attention they re-
quire when alive. Ml^koTby7lTviiTg~ar^3-'/-3 Wil-
low avenue, Han Francisco, ts a mother wholoves
her ehD5r~i.laten to what she says: "This Is to cer-
tify that three week's ago 1 took myehlld to the
Cosiin»polltaii Dispensary, He was suffering from
paralysis of the lower limbs ami could not stand on

f %
XW& Ta

%' \u25a0/^^\u25a0^/i^^t

fob.sgx \\jvtay Koply
his legs. They operated npon him, and now ne la
able to use his legs .-is well as any child of his age.
lie had been treated f»*r eight months previously by
several phy-»lcl.v.is without any benefit whatever. 1
give this testimonial voluntarilyso that others may

know. My husband 'indorses this In every particu-

lar. (Signed) MRS. KOLBY."
Mr.Fete? Alfred Anderson ot laOU^. Stockton

street writes: "For two years Ihave suffered from

lung troubles, sciatic rheumatism, and could get no
relief, although 1tried several nf our best physl-
clans, until1went to the Cosmopolitan Dispensary.
'"•'I have been under their treatment for a short
time and am much improved. Ifee) stronger, and
lie palus have all disappeared. 1have every reason

to believe that they will make a permanent cure of

my case.
(Signed) "PETER ALFRED ANDERSON."

\u0084„._.^-_|»...^ k?A.-,

PETEf\)A.ALMDEf\?oH
Mr.A. Astorg. who resides In Marin County, a

short instance from San Rafael, Is agratetui patient.
lieIs the father of the family, and when he came to
the Cosmopolitan dispensary walked on crutches.
lie suffer.*.I from sciatic rheumatism, and for six
months had been "doctored" by different .Sail Fran*
clsco physicians. He called at the Dispensary, and
whll- waiting to see one of the physicians wrote The
following- "AT Astorg testifies that ho has been

under treatment for six mouths with different phy-
sicians forsciatic rheumatism, without finding any
rent-!, 1walked on crutches for rial time: tame
to the Cosmopolitan Dispensary with them and was
Helped upstairs. Atertwo weeks' treatment Ihave
thrown away my crutches aud have come to see you
to-day without them.

(Signed. '
"A.ASTORG."

Fred Daniels, formerly of this city and now re-
siding at Lob Angeles, writes as follows: "Ihave

now been taking the "medicti.es furnished by the
Cosmopolitan Dispensary ""for stxwealta. For two
yearsIhive suffered with severe and painful kid.
ney trouble.

Fred D^iMel^"
Iwas so had that Iwas compelled to stop my

work, and Tconsulted several of the leading physi-

cians of Sau Francisco. By the advice of a friend
who ha.rbeerT similarlyaffected Iwrote to the"Cos-
mopolitan Dispensary and began taking their mcd
iclnes. 1derived almost Immediate relief, and to-
day' feel strong and well, lam more than thankful
for what they have done, and willinglytestify to
their ability.''

-
There are many others who can tell very much the

same story. Mr.and Mrs. S. O. Smith, 170& Market

street: Wright, 132* Florida "street; AVlll-
lam T. Kane, 1713 "Post street; David Williams,
379 Shot well street; Andrew M.Martin. 48*Ridley

street: Mrs. M.J. McMa 814 Jessie street rflei-
ander WoniiVSOS Seven street; Mr. and Mrs.
John l.radley, 55 Tehama street, and many others.
Ifyou aro out of the city write iff the Dispensary
and they willforward you a question Hank. There
are hundreds now being treated by mall and denv-
lnggreat benefit. \u25a0

*- \u25a0\u25a0.-..
-

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

A cure guaranteed In every case taken. Every

character of dl.easo treated. Low charges, within
the reach or all,combined with the best medical and
sui^ical"^k^i~C~onsultation, advice and'through
examination frei to patients, A friendlytalk may
save y'ou'thousauUa of dollars or years of suffering,
and

-
your life. Young, middle-aged or old

men, suffering from the effects of excesses, restored
to perfect health. Each visitor seen privately, and
all communications received insacred confldenceC,
Out of town patients can write. COSMOPOLITAN
DISFKNSARV, Stockton, Kills and Market streets.
San Francisco. Cal.

-
Bag 11 21

Wills Indian Venetalle Pills
Arc ;ackno-Tletlgrd by.thousands of persons who
have used them forover forty years to cure SIUK
HEADACHE,!GIDDINESS,' CONSTIPATION, Tor-
pidLiver, Weak Stomach, I'lmples,and \u25a0I'urlfythe
Blood. . • :: ."--\u25a0' )«2U lyKrTu

Grossman's Specific Mm
With this remedy persons can enre themselves

without the least exposure, change of diet, or change I
Idapplication to business.

-
The medicine contains \u25a0\u25a0

nothing that Isof the least Injury to tho constitu-
tion, jAsk your druggist for It. Price. $1abottle. -,--

-<-M'y- Jeao lyFrlu .. :y:,:. .' y.

*\u25a0 SCOTT'S

A<M[ Of Pure Cod

IJf^^W
LiverOil and

Mfjf HYPOPHOSPHITES
wily of Lime and

4J=^^ Soda
is endorsed and prescribed by lending
physicians because both the Cod LiverOil
and Jlili'opliositliiics aro tho rocognlzod
agents Inthe cure ol Cons-mint ion. Itla (
aa palatable as mills. i

Scoff's Elision k-^ffi!
jis a ivoii.lirf.ilFlesh I'roducer. Itis the )

Best JUiittdi/ for COMSKMPTION, j
jScrofula, Bronchitis, Wastingr Dis- j
!eases, Chronic Congrns and Colds, j
iAsk tor Si-ott'a Emulsion and tokono other,

'
let lyTuThS Jt Wy

6EE MY v^^-^^Ssa.

«niNe \ -\f-f<£^ls^raT DOyour Shoes \ I ffOiWS.'tV1?^ Il-'v-'
with \\^Wg>W lAS

WOLFF'S -Ai V %ew 1 .
ACME \ / I.

BLACKING \ \ DID
ONCE AWEEK!\ X
Other days wash them \_x<^^ X.

clean with \£i£^ X.

SPONGE AMD WATER. \ < û«^

EVERY Housewife
EVERY Counting Roon*t \u25a0

EVERY Carriage Owner
EVERY Thrifty Mecr-anic
EVERY Body ablo to hold a brush

6HOUL7J USB

JO § Q!M
MAl-AlfTTHAT one 'W. 7"»If*/ 7*.

:\7 WillBt»i»i 010 a, New ruHrilTUßi: f °***.**
willStain slusssdchhm«ms- j fLttiZ, \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0
willStain tinwahc "j:at tne

WillStain toun Old Baskets same
WillStain Babv-s Coach I time.

WOLFF
*RANDOLPH,Philadelphia,

foli lyTnThaa \u25a0_

mmmmmm^rmm
COHSU2PIIOII CAN ES CUBED. ;

DR- 'HALL'iS

Cures Couchs, Colds, Pneumonia, Cou-
t-*iimpUon,Bronchial Difficulties,Bron-
chitis, Eoarseness, Asthma, Croup,
Whooping: Cough, Influenza, and all
Diseases ofthe Breathing Organs. It
soothes and heals the Membrane of
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prevents the night
sweats end the tightness across tho
chest which accompany it. CON-
SUMPTION is not an inourable mal-
ady. HALL'S BALSAM will cure
you;.'even thougn professional air
tails. Price 85 et»., 50 and i.o(.«

DH. WM. HALL CO., New York.
t3ftVriteforIlluminated Book. >

noB St
-

affJfV <«^
,

<?, >̂^>'> »5A al Hr*-#%%?'.#l
Iw^ic^?*B1 1

•les My SuSp TuTh3p_ .
apa \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 n AlaxatiT*rerreshlataTH \u25a0\u25a0 A

X irnltlozenge.fllIhl UB* ,n,lt '"""':'».In INrm SB very afreeable to tits, >.-
CONS-TUMTIOX.

la.apaa em BB lleiiiurr'iulila,bile,
M111 CM ***»<*appetite, gutrie sal

\u25a0I UIC IB Ulk-atlliiiltr.uln-j-nal
,"\u25a0»»\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Headache arUim

Irom them.
- -

RkIIIfIM'
i

- Bue'ltambulaaa, Parts.UBBlaU&alllf bold byall liru«lstaV*—-"\u25a0— *—-»»' \u25a0\u25a0 .-., -a-l 4IU Xui?r____

TwiunsEitSEs
da!%Ea^ SWAYKE'S

*» ABSOLUTELY CTHIE3. OIHTMENT
Tb« limpl*»ppH**«t*''n of

"
6w«Tl«Va Onmiivt"vltboal

may tntemftl m-><iicine, willearn hitaia ft Tftter,B*ll '.
|tL>uni.Kim:w->r -n.I'ili-f.llrh.Sor-'-i, P,rr.pl*"!\u25a0. V-Tjniyrlt*.ic
momatter bow i\u25a0*\u25a0•

'
11;a:-or loop

-
ti..!ui-r. S. ..Ibrdrucgittt.

« irnlt>7 id*llf
"'18 <-U. •* Hoim,fI.U. «..!.l;**«, Da.

BVAvn«So*. t-Liiiwleiptii*..-.. ah. jourdruo^alttelfe .
j

-
oca 'luTl.Satfm

J •- ' \u25a0'

PALACEJhiOTEL.
THErAI.ACE HOTEI, OCOI'fIES AS ENTIBU

block Inthe center ot San Francisco. It Is the .
model hotel of the world. Fire and earthqn-KS
proof, lias nine olerators.

*
Every room Is lar^a,

lightsnd airy.
-

The ventilation iiperfect. A bats
and closet adjoin every room. All rooms aro easy
cl access Irom broad, light corridors. The central
court. Illuminated by electric • light, Its immenss
glass roof, broad balconies, carriage-way and tropi-
cal plants, are leatures hltnerto unknown in Ameri-
can hotels, liuosts entertained ou either tbe Amor- 1
Ican orEuropean plan. The restaurant l* the Uns 131
In theclty. becure rooms Inadvance 0/ telegraph-
tug. 'auk I'ALACBhot.-'-..-

no7tt \u25a0 Sau Ifranctaeu, Cat.

/gifetFAClAtBLEMISHES
/ 4G"%. The larßeet EBlalilifihnifUtin tho

/ 'jBBWorld for (ho treatment of Hair
fa 'm—.. I"S|]j-jliiiiil.Si-alp, Eczema, UoK-fi.Warts,
Ok 3aft-£'?«K99-iuprrnuous Hair. UirthniQrlir',
f-r LVHBaMotli.Frei Uei», Wrinkles, KwlNoße
If-r-v, -\u25a0 ,-iii'It,«l*l'i"-?- -,i-vSkin.Ai*nfi:Ltigr-, \u25a0'—Sr Blafkheaiis. Barber's Itch, Scare,
VMkm,. sS-^-Wttinffß, Powder Marks, Facial De-

V -^W^yi*^ vcloj nt,Sunken Cheeks, etc. Con-•:.>—osAoJy- mltationfreeiit office or byletter. MS• page book on nil skin and scalp affections and their
I treatment sealed to any address foriOct?. -' -\u25a0'• ::

''

JOHN Iff.wnODII'DKY,Dermatologist,-
IMWwi42d St., Kew York City.

[woo in.i' Facial. HUAP for tkef ;
Sblo land Bcalp,at Drvtrjietsor by mail, CO rynj*^

-."\u25a0\u25a0 ocl7 frla
- -

\u25a0 ..
'-fflTV'- . CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

i'imPENNYROYAL PILLS.
•KT-ITvS'J red cross diamond brand.
JW aaaSaWt-S Safe. -im'and alwaj. reliaNc. Ladle*, auk
I/'

"" , DrwicvtHtf»rlH*AaondBr»Dd,in red meullio
.1 W -Jr thiiM,aaaled Kithblue ribbon. Tnkflnoother*
I*p» 'yy JB fiend 4e. (,tp>) for particular, and "Keller for
\u25a0V *\~mx*wF I.»*llci»."init-wr, retnru mall.
X*»«T . tlhlcheatcrChcra.O<L, Madu»aH»,rklla..r»,

. , oclO TuTUSu&Wy lr;;:-.-^V..'?o.*Tt

.}-.:.:' \u25a0\u25a0'' C:*V-•"\u25a0-\u25a0'"\u25a0 :-T MISCELLANEOUS.

BEWARE OF FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS,
"Look Here Upon This Picture, and on This."

.^^y+V^^A; These Cuts give a good idea T^^/Qt^SsiK
'^^/^Pv of one of the many frauds y^^^^^

A/^y^C^^^^&A^ that Imitators attempt to ;y/^pSm&;
;(n,i';On) ocO perpetrate upon the Trade -fflx^lr-^Jf Jr^> x°»o

/c^y^ Mark and reputation of the -^\^^^^^y'x
DE. JAEGER'S SANITARY W^N^y^W

N«K+X^; WOOLEN SYSTEM 00. Ww^
'

THE COUNTERFEIT. THE GENUINE.

Physicians in Recommending the Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen System Co.'s Natural "Wool
and Sanatory Garments to their Patients ; and the Public Generally, when buying these gar-
ments, should insist that they get ONLY THE GENUINE ARTICLE.

The Dr. Jaeger Sanitary Woolen Goods are for sale in San Francisco at DOANE &
HENSHEL WOOD'S, but at no other store.

'

"Look Here y

ifoilTHI3?ICTVP,E, JfffDOffTHa. :-
The results of One ;Thous asd

mercury, even Doi.r,ARS Willbe V
Inthe hands of a paid to any com-
skillfull physl- potent chemist .'
clan, are to be who willfind, on -
dreaded. In the ; analysis, a;part-
hands

'
of the icle of Mercury,

populace It be- Potash, or other
comes exceed- poisons, InSwiffs .
lnglydangerous; Specific. It'! is
;and when com- purely vegetable,
pounded Into and' never pro-
nostrums by Ig- duces bad effects.;
norant hands it
becomes fatal.

Book on Blood and Skin diseases free.
SwiftSpecific Co.',* Atlanta, On.:

"

anl4 lyTitTliSa
'" '_

J AIIIV COLLEGE,

IjALLIv24PosfSt
HaMBIaSP IV BtadfuClmllr.

ook-kcepli-g, l'en-usnsulp .Short- baud T)po-mltlng


